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Athletics
1. Brother Emmett Strohmeyer Varsity Courts (tennis), E2
2. Diane Daniels Field (softball), H5
3. Lewis-Chen Family Field (soccer), E3
4. Lucian-Hamilton Field (baseball), F1
5. Practice Soccer Field, E1
6. Recreation and Convocation Center (RCC), C6
7. Recreation Field, G3
8. UFCU Alumni Gym, B4

Buildings and Facilities
9. Andre Hall, C4
11. Campus Ministry Building — Claire Kolodzey Memorial Garden, C3
12. Carriage House, E4
13. Fine Arts Center, C2
14. Fleck Hall, B3
15. Fondren Hall/Campus Bookstore, E5
16. Holy Cross Hall, D4
17. John Brooks Williams Natural Sciences Center, F6
18. Main Building, E4
19. Mary Moody Northen Theatre, G3
20. Moody Hall, F5
21. Munday Library, B4
22. Our Lady of Lourdes Grotto, E3
23. Our Lady Queen of Peace Chapel, C3
24. Parking Garage, H5
25. Physical Plant, C6
26. Premont Hall, B2
27. Robert and Pearle Ragsdale Center, D5
28. Satellite Chiller Plant, H2
29. Sorin Hall, F4
30. St. Joseph Hall, D2
31. Trustee Hall, D4
32. Future site of the Operations Building, D1

Campus Housing
33. Basil Moreau Hall, E5
34. Casa and Casitas, E6
35. East Hall, G2
36. Hilltopper Heights Apartments, I4
37. Jacques Dujaré Hall, E6
38. Maryhill Apartments, I4
39. Residential Village, G4
— Edmund Hunt Hall
— Lady Bird Johnson Hall
— Le Mans Hall
40. Teresa Hall, H3
41. Future site of the Apartment Complex, F6

Reserved* (Orange)
Restricted for Admission Visitors* (Purple)
Resident Student (Red)
Apartments (Teal)
Commuter Student & Staff (Green)
Faculty (Gold)
All Permits (Yellow)
Visitor Parking (Blue)
Motorcycle Parking
Bicycle Rack
Emergency Call Boxes

Handicapped spaces available in each lot.
No curbside parking allowed anywhere on campus.
*Parking regulations can be found on think.stedwards.edu/police.